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Selective Inhibition of Neuronal Activities in Lateral 
Vestibular Nucleus in the Rat under 
Cerebral Hypoxia 
~Hl l\'Zけ九＇osHIDA
Department of !¥l'uro.,urgery, Faculty of :¥ledicine, Kyoto l・nin'r,it¥' 
(Director: Prof. H.¥Rl'H!KO K1Kl.CH1) 
El白川rophysiologic1l~tudies werl' performed to elucidate the effects of hypoxia on the 
neuronal activitie~ of the lateral vestibular nucleus (L V :'¥) and spinal trigeminal nucleus （おT父）
u~ing rけい anesthetizedwith chloral hydrate. ¥¥'lwn the animals inhaled a mixture of 5% 02 
with 95% ;¥ 2 gas for 3.5 min, Pa< >e and Pa＜、0,decreased from 85.3 and 32.2 mmHg to 22.4 and 
24.6 mrnHg, respectivl'ly and はrterialblood pre,,ure decreased from 108 mm Hg to 55.4 mmHg 
within 3 min with a transient elevation to 160.9 mmHg 10-30 sec汁fterthe onset of the inhalation. 
Under the'e conditions, there was an inhibition of the postsynaptic components of the evoked 
field potential and 'pike' of monosynaptic neurons in the L V>: upon vestibular nerve stimulation. 
The 'pontaneous firing and glutamate-induced firing of the L ＼＇ぷ neuronswere also inhibited, 
although a transil'nt increase in the spontaneous 五ringwas usu.illy ol附crved10 30 sec after the 
in ha Lttion. In contrast, the evoked白eldpotential and spikes of neurons in theメTNupon tooth 
pulp stimulation w!'re not inhibited during hypoxi：仁川thoughspontaneou' firing of the ST:¥ 
neurons was derrea吋d2-3 min a ftcr the inhalation. These r仁川；ultssuggest that the L ¥':¥ 
neuron、are＇ぞmitiveto hypoxia while theおT:¥ neurons are not. In addition, the inhibition of 
transmission of the monosynaptic neuron in the LVメisprobably dul' to inhibition of excitability 
of the po,tメvnapticiwuron itself, although the possibility cannot be℃xcluded that the vestibular 
JHl'"'n礼ptictermin辻lsare ,imultancou,J~· a仔ectcdby hypoxia. The present n・、uIt、alsosuggest 
the functional ,・ulnerはhilitvof the central equilibrium町、ternto the specific brain in叫titsuch as 
hypoxia and cerebral ischemia. 
Kl'y words: Hypoxia. l.atl'ral vestibular m11 ku, Spinal tri宮eminalnucleus, R川，:-inglc neuron actidt、，
索引語：低酸素，前庭神経外側核， 一又 神経脊髄路核，ラット，単一ニュ ロー ン活動．







































































vestibular nerve tooth pulp 
Fig. 1. Schematiじ representation of the experi-
mental procedures 
L VN: lateral vestibular nucleus，メTN.
spinal trigeminal nucleus. 














Paxinos and ¥Vatsonの脳座標図＂＇ Iζ従い，前庭神経
外側核は，P:Z.1, L:2. 3, H：ー 5.0～－6.0に，またこ



























































mate (Sigma), 1 M acetylcholine chloride （第一製薬），













l'a（んは，低酸素吸入前において 85.3±1. 7 mm Hg 
(n=22, mean土S.E.以下同様）であり， 5 ~ぢ02 の吸入
開始3分後において， 22.4±0.7mmHg (n=22）とな
り著明な低酸素血症を呈した．また， PaC02も低厳素
















Table 1. Effects of 5 % 02 gas inhalation on 
arterial blood gas 
pH Pa02 PaC02 (mm Hg) (mmHg) 
control 
LVNli' 7. 40±0. 02 85. 7土3.0 33.2士1.5 
(n=ll) 
STN!i' 7.42十 0.01 84.9土1.9 31. 4土1.6 
(n=ll) 
Total 7. 41±0. 01 85.3土1.7 32.2土1.1 
(n=22) 
5%02 3min 
LYN特1 7.40土0.01 23.2±0.9 24.9土1.1 
(n=ll) 
討TNji2 7.40土0.01 21. 6士1.0 24.3土0.9
(n=ll) 
Total 7.40土0.01 22.4土0.7 24.6工0.7 
(n=22) 
Values are mean土S.E.LVN特land STN持2show 
the data obtained from the t"Xperiments on lateral 
vestibular nucleus (LVN) and spinal trigeminal nu-
deus (STN l.respective!'" 
n: number of anials. 
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Fig. 3. Time course of the efects of 5G'o02 gas inhalation on arterial blood pressure. 
are mean ±standard error (vertical bar). 













1.04および 2.05 msec (n =6）であった．また，P,N1 




Table 2. Effects of 5~ち 02 gas inhalation on arterial blood pressure 
control 
5% 02 inhalation 
10 sec 1 min 
LVNli' （口＝17) 111. 5 ; 4.8 166.6土 8.4 94. 7ム 9.I 
吋l'N誌と(n=l2) 102. 9土4.2 152.9土10.2 77.5土7.4
Total (n=29) 108.0土3.4 160.9± 6.5 87.6士6.2
3min 
56.4土3.2
54. l c-2. 0 






Values are m('an ・IメE.(mmHg）・ LVNl枠land S’l'Njf2 show the data obtained from 
the animals for the experiments on lateral vestibular nucleus 1LVN) and spinal 
tng"1inal nucleus (STN), respectively. r1・rn¥'t'rvjp: 10 min aftt'r the cessation of 






























































4 8 9 min 5 6 
Fi~. 4. Effects of 57ぢ02gas inhalation on the amplitude of the field potential evoked by ve-
sti bular nerve stimulation （企） in the lateral vestibular nucleus. The amplitudes of P, 
Nl and N2 waves were measured from P to P’， from P’to Nl and from Nl’to N2, 
respectively. Each value is expressed as% of the values before the gas inhalation. ムー l
-・ P，・－・， Nl,0--0: N2 Vertical bars: standard errors Number of animals: 6 
*and料 signifiとantlydifferent from the values before the gas inhalation at Pく0.05
and pく0.01,respectively 
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Table 3. Effects of 500 < )2 gas inhalation of五el<lpotentials in the lateral vestibular 
nucleus (L V N) upon vestibular nerve stimulation and the spinal trigeminal 











amp. latency amp. latenc、
{96) (msec) （第） (msec) 協 latency (msec) 
LVN P 100 
(n=6) 
Nl 100 
0.31士0.01 102.9土 6.3 0.34士0.02
1. 04土0.08 80.2土 3.5** 1. 21土0.09
2. 05±0.13 47. 4土10.8掌＊ 2.33土0.12 
93.5±7.8 0.32±0.01 
95.9土3.3 1. 12土0.09
63.6土5.6 2.03土0.16N2 100 
STN Nl 100 
(n=5) 
'¥:; 100 
0. 53 ：~ 0. 03 97.1土 6.8 0.55土0.06
1.21土0.08 95.3士 4.9 1. 29士0.09
95.4士7.8 0.51土0.05
96.8土6.9 1. 23土0.09
P, NJ, and N2 in the L¥''¥, and Nl and N2 in the STN: 万引 Figs. 4 and 5, respectively 
The amplitudes (amp.) are expressed as % of those before the gas inhalation. The values 
are mean土S.E.n: number of animals 
reCOVt'引拡 5 min after cessation of the gas inhはいt10n.
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0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Effects of 5らU2gas inhalation on the spontaneous firing of lateral vestibular nucleus 
neurons A: The neuron showing a transient increase in firing and then a decrease 
with hypoxia B: The neuron in which the firing rate was gradually decreased dur-
ing hypoxia. 
Fi~. 6. 
から吸入30秒後には 21.6±3. 2/sec lζ増加し， 3分後








個において，平均スパイク数は吸入前 15.2 ±3. 0／ ，~c 
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Time course of the efects of 5ι。（)2 gas inhalation on the spontaneous firing of single 
neurons in the lateral vestibular nucleus (L VN) and spinal trigeminal nucleus （メT;¥).
Values are mean spikes/sec during each 10 sec.・： LVNneuron (n=l6), 0---0：・
STN neuron (n = 10) Vertie! bars: standard errors 
* and **・ significantly different from the val u刊 beforethe gas inhalation at p <0.05 
and p <0.01, respectively 
8 7 6 5 4 
。
Fig. 7. 
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Fig. 8. Effects of 5%< J, gas inhalation on spikes of the monosynaptic neuron in the lateral 
vestibular nucleus upon vestibular nerve stimulation After the cessation of 500u2 gas 
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Fig. 9. Time course of the effects of 59602 gas inhalation on spikes of neurons in the lateral 
vestibular nucleus (LYN) upon vestibular nerve stimulation and in the spinal trigeminal 
nucleus （行TN)upon tooth pulp stimulation・： LVN(n=l2), 0--0: STN (n=7) 
Values are mean土standarderror (vertical bar) 
* and **: significantly different from the values before the gas inhalation at p<0.05 
and p <0.01, respectively 







たが，統計的には有意な変化ではなかった.(Fig. 9, 10 
および Table-4).
Effects of 57ぢ（>, inhalation on evoked spikes of neurons in the 
lateral vestibular nucleus (L VN) upon vestibular nerve stimulation and 






1. 69±0. 47 0.54土0.14ネ＊1. 47 ±0. 26 number of spikes LYN 
(n=l2) 
1. 20土0.131. 89±0. 43 1. 14土0.08latency (msec) 
l. 51土0.342.31土0.671. 79土0.51number of spikes 日TN 
(n=7) 
3.07土0.82
Values are mean土討E recover、持 10min after the cessation of 57ぢ（I,gas inh，山ー
tion. **: signi五cantlydifferent from the values before the gas inhalation at pく0.01
n: number of neurons 
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Fig. 10. Effects of 501;/>2 gas inhalation on spikes of neurons in the spinal trigeminal nucleus 
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Fig. 11. Eff1.-ts of 5ら （）之 inhalationon glutamate-induced firing of monosynaptic neuron in 
the lateral vestibular nucleus. ( ;Jutamate （（ト） is 1ninoi1山toph川山口ilyapplied at a 
dose of 40 nA during the period indicated with『山 l》刊tive同1.lidunderline. 
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Fig. 12. Time course of the effects of 5?Q02 gas inhalation on glutamate-induced firing of the 
monosynaptic neurons in the lateral vestibular nucleus Values are mean土standard
eror(vertical bar). Number of neurons: 17 
料 significantlydifferent from the value before the gas inhalation at p<0.01 

























が見られた．ζれら 5個のニュー ロ ンのうち3個にお
いて，低酸素吸入による抑制が認められ，一方， acet-
ylcholine により発火数が増加しない他の12個のニュ
ロー ンでは， 12個中11個のニューロンにおいて glu-
tamate反応は，低酸素吸入により抑制された． すな
わち acetylcholinelζ反応するニューロンの glutama-
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プス前成分である P波は低酸素吸入の影響を受けなか
ったことから，前庭神経における軸索伝；qは．少なく
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